Ricks Center
2019-2020 Calendar

August '19

Aug 8-9, 12-14 Full Staff Orientation
Aug 15 Intake Conferences (No students, adults only)
Aug 16 Lower School Student Visit Days;
Upper School New Student Orientation
Aug 19 First Day of School; Trimester 1 Begins
Sept 2 Labor Day (No school)
Sept 16-17 Professional Development (No school for students)

November '19

Nov 1 Trimester 1 Ends
Nov 4 Trimester 2 Begins
Nov 14 Parent-Teacher Conferences (Half day for students)
Nov 15 Parent-Teacher Conferences (No school for students)
Nov 22 Grand Parents and Special Friends Day
Nov 25-29 Thanksgiving Holiday (No school)
Dec 20 Half Day of School, (Noon dismissal)
Dec 23-Jan 3 Winter Holiday (No school)

December '19

Jan 6 Professional Development (No school for students)
Jan 20 Martin Luther King Jr. Day (No school)
Jan 30-31 Professional Development (No school for students)
Feb 17 President’s Day (No school)
Feb 21 Trimester 2 Ends
Feb 24 Trimester 3 Begins
Mar 5 Parent-Teacher Conferences (Half day for students)
Mar 6 Parent-Teacher Conferences (No school for students)
Mar 23-27 Spring Break (No school)

February '20

Mar 22 Student-Led Conferences (Half day for students, noon
dismissal, students lead individual conferences in PM)
May 25 Memorial Day (No school)
June 3 Last day of school; Trimester 3 Ends
June 4-5 Professional Development (No school for students)

Summer note:
No camps and building closed for maintenance
on: June 3-7, 2019, July 1-2 and 4-5, 2019
July 4 Independence Day holiday